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WzaghPUT' SMOOTH; I Ready to Spill 'Paf Dundee
Spears Says
No Truth in
"Cal" RumorFLAHERTY OUTDO DEE THl
EUGENE,' Ore., Dec. 2 (AP)
Dr. Clsrence W. Spears, bead

football coach at the University
Of Oregon, rold the Eugene Registe-

r-Guard over long distance
telephone from Los Angeles to-

day he had not considered sue
eeedlng Nibs Price, as coach at
the University of. California.

Spears denied he had met with
the California graduate manager
to discuss a schedule for "next
year, as Intimated , by - Ronald.
Robnett. assistant graduate man-
ager at Oregon.

. "There's nothing to it, positive-
ly." Dr. Spearg told the Register-Guar- d.

"I hare been driving from
San Francisco to Los Angeles
since the game last Thursday and
I know nothing of what has been
la the papers. Don't put any stock
in what they say.' I haven't had
any meeting with the California
people on this or any other mat-
ter." .

DRINKING BOUT DISASTROUS

, AUSTIN, Tex;, Dec, 2 (AP);
-- Expulsion of two students from
the University of Texas for their
part In drinking which led to. tbe
death, of Mrs.. Mildred Woodruff,
24-ye- ar old San Antonio widow,
in the Lambda Chi Alpbo fratern-
ity house Friday, was announced
today by V. I.. Moore, dean of
men. -

iSTiHC TEllfil

Ticknor, Harvard; Uacalu-ps- o;

Colgate; Virtually
r i Unanimous Choice

NEW YORK, Dec 2. (AP)
Eirht colleges are represented on
the all-easte- rn football eleven for
1930 selected by a : consensus of
sport writers and named today by
the Associated Press.' '.

t. Yale . has - three men -- on - the
team, the Army two and Dart-
mouth, . Harvard, Fordham, Cor-
nell, ) Colombia and Colgate on
apiece.'-;.'''-- '

t. Heading the- - first, team lineup
are two -- players who were virtu-
ally - unanimous - choices Ben
Ticknor, Harvard's great center;
and Leonard Maealaso, giant Col-
gate fullback,' who leads the coun-
try's - major - college players In
scoring. '

Fordham has three men on tbe
second team, - Harvard two and
Yale. Army, Dartmouth, New
York university. Holy Cross and
Colgate one eachV. ' -

The - selections, showing .. the
votes cast for each individual:

- End. Barres. Yale, 82; Hard-
ing, Harvard, lVc , -
. Tackle. Prime, jLrmy, 51; Vin-
cent, Yale, 16 V"''- -

- "Guard. Bromberg, Dartmouth,
48; Humber, Army, 25.
' Center, Ticknor, Harvard, 84;

Siano, Fordham, 28.
- Guard, Llnehan. Yale. 48; Wis-niews- ki,

Fordham, 25.
.Tackle. Foley, Fordham, 48;

Crehan, Dartmouth. 24.
End, Carl mark. Army, 82; Ne-mec-ek,

N. Y. U.. 22.
Quarterback, Booth, Yale, 29;

Wood, Harvard, 28.
Halfback, Vlviano, Cornell, 44;

0ConseU, Holy Cross, 28.
- Halfback. Hewitt. Columbia,
27; Hart. Colgate, 22.

Fullback. Macaluso, Colgate,
84; Murphy, Fordham, 32.

"No Contest is
Finish of Bout

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2. (AP)
A ten round bout between Maxie
Rosenbloom, light heavyweight
champion, and Paul Swiderski,
Syracuse, N. . Y., ended in the
seventh round tonight when Sen-
eca Taylor, Missouri boxing com-
missioner, disqualified Swiderski
and called the affair "no con-
test". Taylor said he would
hold up Swlderskl's purse for his
unsatisfactory showing. rHl - S

.162 194 158 514 I

..885 892 869 2390 A .
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wede Nelson brings list of 23 knockouts mlth him tonight
when he meets Pat Dundee. Will he add another tonight? - . The Bulwarks- - of' Bdckfields

;
-

By HARDIN BURNLEY .

Reptiesadohven .

Ocf to Stop Cock
i Cr; Fighting, Pcsuona

WASHINGTON; Dec.
. (AP) A diversion of Amer
ica's sporting-- gentry , of ast--,

other generation was recall-e- d
today on Capitol hilL.

' They may have put am
end to cock-fighti- ng In tbe

; United States, but It still
fkmrishes In Panama. '

Representative Denison,
republican, Illinois, believes
It should be abolished there,

rtoo,-:----- ;

"U.f V.
Today he lntrodnced blU

1 U brlns; this about aid oth-
er measures to 1 prohibit

- hunting with torches and
rnnnlns; m (ambllns; guae,

T THM WO
BST CHEWA

The Y. M. C. A. basketball team
beat Chemawa 34 to 21. In a fast
and exciting practice game play-
ed on the Y floor last night. , i

Many combinations were .tried
by the Y team in order to perfect
some system for the future games.
Roy Benjamin Is a new member
of the team-an- d led the scoring;
of the game,-garnerin-

g 11 points.
Scotty Marr stood second, getting
seven. In addition to playing a
brilliant floor game. A fair crowd
watched the game. ,

T. X. C. A. Chemawa
Hagemann (2) .F.... (5) Depoe
Heenan (4) . ..F 2) Prettyman
Benjamin (11) C (8) Rasmussen
Ashby (5) . ...G... (8) Allman
Ward G........ Jones
Kleinke S....(2) Wilder
Marr (7) S
Nash (4) .....S

Referee, Caldwell; umpire, F.
Johnson.

East to See How
Max Baer Shows

NEW YORK,: Dec 2. (AP
The east is tp have a look at Max
Baer, young heavyweight slugger
from the Pacific coast, but the
shadows- - of past ring intrigues
will hang heavy over his Madison
Square garden debut. The clout-
ing westerner, with better than a
score of : knockouts in his brief
record, 'will show his wares
against Ernie Schaat of Boston In
a 10-rou- nd feature go December
18.

ferer, and the best secondary de--
xense master tne Blue - nas nad
since Bill MaSory was graduated.
Crowley is a sophomore. He may

another : Coy during: . thefrove and '32 seasons. --

Reb! Russell of Northwestern,
"Moon" Mnllins ef Notre Dame,
Simkins ef Stanford and Bordeaa
of Georgetown were of mighty

an calibre for many a
period throughout the season,

St. Mary sprung the year's b!r
rest fullback sensation when, trail-
ing Fordham 12-- 0, at the half on
Nov. 16, , they i. unleashed - Angel
Brovelli, a sub, who was touted as
a wow. Angel was all that and,
when- - Brovelli finished with that
Fordham ram, St. Mary was vic-
tor. 20-1- 2. ' , ,. - ; .

Yunevkh of Purdue; Payne, a
Tulano sub; Boykin of Alabama;
Sprague of Southern Methodist,

DECISIVE VICTORY

4 v. -
;'-- '
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Bunch Climbs lnto: Second
--'Place in City League; ;

Bake Rite Ahead

In City league bowling at Win-

ter Garden last night, McKay
Chevrolet team easily climbed In-

to second place by " submerging
Winter Garden "house" men
three to nothing, 915' 242, 156
to 781. 781. 255. McKay's high
games added P to give theteam
just 15 points less than high ser-

ies. "; .. j',fv- - ; "i

Bake Rite got a run for Its
money and had to fiht for its
ordinarily undisputed - honors
when Commercial Body Shop pin-m- en

overwhelmed the bakers in
the first game 1 and threatened
them in the next two. Bake Rite,
however, came -- out on top scor-
ing 836.892.882 against Commer-
cial's 930, 888. and 868. .

- Of ferlng onlookers nnothef
thriller. Elks ? Club's ee1Uir
came upsUIrs with a leap In the
first round to beat second-plae- e

Capital Bedding team 949 to 929.
In the second the Elks lost-b-

only three pins, but in the third
they didn't roll so well Rounds
two and three went to-th- mattres-

s-makers 888, 900 I to ' 895
201, for Elks. Despite-los- s of one
game, the bedders Scored high
series, 2727.. ;v i.

Individual count honors were
scooped up by the Elks. Pratt
chalked up a 237 for high game
and Hussey 697, high series. H.
P. "High-Powe- r" Page. McKay
Chevrolet-ma-n, was close on
Pratt's heels, scoring 235.

Hollywood league is scheduled
to resume play tonight at nine,
after a week's-lay-off- . I -

Summary;- - j .
. XcKAT CHXVBOIXT

Allen 18 193 Sal
Johnson ' 1TOI 178 SOS

TMrritt 'M 11 11 SSI
Barr n 15S.- - 15S , 48S
Par --.18 ' ss

ToUlt . ..SIS 842' 5i 2712

a Bhmu i5s lie isa 401
GibrieWoa 144 155. 105 404
J. Miller 185 20O 473
H. Brown no 20; 208 . 682
Ksrr 176 171 210 557

ToUU -- .781 781j 855 2417

BAXB KITE BAKEBT
Stinboek 5 17 18 B24
Wilkerson -- .205 190, 172 S7
Schmidt 158 135; 152 445
Cos 154 1941 1SS 54

Business

AMUSEMENTS
.DdlCIU vjvi v.

on River Drive. 18 hols watered talr- -
aravs. lanes Krei. ees ic ouirasjrs
and holidays. $1.00. . ;

BEETEE QQUF. drlvlftg practice.
20 balls tor 10c. For men and worn

n. Winter finrflpn. 88 W. High.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and I'urnuura uesier
ReIdence and Store

1810 North Summer St,
Telephons 511

. BATHS

Turkish baths and msssasr. B. R
Losaa. - Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ! ELECTRICIAN

Starter and srenerator work. Texaco
sraxion. cornel toun ana

BICYCLE j REPAIRING
IJLOTD EL RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 117 Court.

The best In bicycles and reraliin.
H. W. ftfott. 147 H. Com"l Tel. Ci.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telethons 116. R. F. N9rthnea

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bide TeL 84(2.
Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC Chlronractor.

256 N. Hlh. Tel. 17. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. ECOFIELD. - Palmer Chlrn.
praetors. X-R- sy and N. C M. Nwmum Bias. - -

COSTUMES
For snappr oartr costumes rail Ri.

lem Co. lit V. 5th. Tel. 147J.

. cleaning;service
Center St. ValeterU. TeL 2227.

Stand Onnrs Dyers. Call 1422.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. Kcw laoa.

tlon, 837 Cotirt Pt. TeL Kw. 2.

FLOOR CONTRACTING

nnlwhevt. Olwon Floor Co. 170 Front

FLORISTS

Olsen's. Court Hlsrh fit. Tey. 101.
crrp nmr.r.. . wwMiiaai, iuuwiuvirotf?1 wr"th' decorationa. C T.

TeL 80T " '
AIT Vffnrlsi i4 wtssssl w

Florlrt, Kth s; Market. Tel. 2114T

GARBAGE ,
faTem PTewrr. Tel. 117 tr

nOISTITCniNG

.K Mrar.f. Shop.

INSURANCE

ll Masonis ElCg. . . TeL tll

50 Lads Out for Team at
Parrish High; Perrine is

Only Regular Left in '30

Fans Look to Dandy Card;
Rye Bouts' Scheduled;

Loutitt 3rd man

TOXIGHTS FIGHT CARD

Pat Dudce, 132. Salem ts.
gwed Xcbon,. 158,

" Vernonla. Mala
.10 rounds.

Baddy Ambroe 11, Sa-
lem ra. Jack Young--,

11S, Hutets. Six round
. special. - - " '

Carley Davie, 15, Detroit
: ',- - rs. Jack Kelly, 15,

, Salem. - Four round
f special. ,

BlIFlook, 118, Mill City ts.: Guy Hickman, 118, Sa---
lens. Four round spe.
claL ..

Jack Joaea, 1S5, Salens. re. .

Red Wlttcraft, 183,
,

'
; fttaytosu Four round

y opener. - - - - ' J
Time, S : SO sharp, riace

Armory. Referee, Tom
- 4 JjamtiU. -v -

"Paf Dundee ' and --Swede
Kelson are both In the pink of' condition for the 10-roun- d" main
event of tonight's fight program
to .be staged at the armory.

"Pat has been going his 1

rounds every day at the Club
. gymnasium on South High and
speed has marked each session.
Local fight enthusiasts hare been
at the gymnasium, .to see the

"workouts and they all know that
'Pat' is in shape. In his last

" fight here." Pat took a 10 round
decision from Chuck Borden of
Eugene. The good condition of

': the local fighter was apparent In
j that bout and is even better now.

Pat" displayed) a clever de-- r
fenae In the last start and fought
a heady battle. While In Califor-
nia Dundee worked out with

' young Corbett and both bad tbe
same manager. At the present

"Toughy" Wing is helping
--i. Pat and will be In his corner at

the fight. The smoothness of
Dundee constantly draws com- -'

ment. ,

Fans Drawn to Workout .

Swed"B" Nelson arrived in
town yesterday and the gymna-
sium on High street was crowd-;- '.
ed to see him work out last
night. Fire rounds of light work
occupied the fighter and was suf-
ficient to show local fans the nat--

... ural coordination of his more-men- t.

Some doubt is expressed
au to the outcome' of the fight.
for those who saw the rangy
"Swede", say he Is liable to prove
too much for Pat,

. Nelson . pushes his fights - and
has abundant energy .to carry
him through 10 rounds at full
speed. Some of the fighters that
he has knocked out are; Jimmy
Murray,, four rounds; Jimmy Do-ls-n,

three rounds; Eddy Flynn.
two rounds; and at Kelso. Wash-
ington last Friday, he knocked
out Jlggs Dossey in the fifth. In
addition to these - knockouts, he
has won decisions over such men
as Jack Kentworth - and Spud
Murphy and fought draws with
Frisco McGIll and Mlllo Millettl.

Weigh In Today
Many conflicting statements

about the weights of the main
eventefs have been made. Both
will weigh In at 2:00 today with
Nelson going about 158 and Dun- -

, dee about 161."
Buddy Ambrose will meet Jack

Young, the Indian from Sllets In
the- - semi-fina- l, - both weighing
118. Buddy has been the cocky
one who does not listen and who
prefers to fight his own battles.
Toughy" Wing has managed to

make the speedy youth pay at-

tention and has broken him of
several bad habits previously ac-
quired. Jack. Young has twice de-
feated Buddy's twin brother, Bob-
by and now .wishes to complete
hi? Job. Unlets the main event is
fast and furious, the Ambrose-Youn- g

bout is liable to steal the
show. , .

Curley Davis, 185-pou- nd maul-
er, will go four rounds with Jack
Kelly also 165 pounder who hits
a hard blow. Davis is anxious to
make a good showing before Sa-
lem fans. Jack Jones of Salem
and "Red" Wlttcraft of Stayton
will go four rounds in what will
likely be a punching bout. SI
Flook. a clever fighter from Mill
City will tackle Guy Hickman of
Salem who has also been' working

: out at the new gymnasium and
who fought' Buddy Ambrose a
four round draw on the last fight
card.

-

And lrrv3itHch2!

Resignation Accepted at
Once; Season Disastrous;
c; Rocicne men Talked

'i
SPOKANE. Wash., Dec 2.

(AP) Five months after his ap-

pointment as director of athletics
and head football " coach at Gon-xa- ga

university, Raymond P. Fla-
herty today tamed In his resigna-
tion, effective probably at the end
of tbe basketDau season.

The resignation, accepted at
once by Father John J. Keep,
S.J., president of the university,
followed a disastrous football sea-
son, in which Gonsaga won one
game, tied one and lost seven.
Flaherty said his action resulted
from apparent lack of confidence
h. htmv anf expressions of
dissatisfaction from - alumni and
others over the football season.

' Successor --to Mathews .

Flaherty succeeded Robert M.
Mathews, who. resigned ' in-Jun- e.

He was graduated from Goasaga
four years ago, and later. played
professional football and baseball;
and Is the property of the Boston
National league. - v :

Alumni and others said tonight
several men were being consider-
ed for the post, including Jim
Crowley, one of Notre Dame's
"Four Horsemen" of 1824. now
coach at Michigan State; "Hunk"
Anderson, assistant ' coach at
Notre Dame; Frank Carideo, No-

tre Dame -- quarterback this year,
and Joe Savoldl. who' withdrew
from Notre Dame late this season
after being married. The alumni
would not say whether offers had
been made these men.

Robert M. Mathews, wnom Fla
herty succeeded, was for a nam
ber of years coach at Willamette
university here. At last reports
he was with the engineering de
partment of the state highway
commission of Washington.

'Phone Men Will
Hit Pins Tonight

Taking time, out from install-
ing Salem's new automatic tele
phone system, some 30 members
of the Western Electric install
ing crew, wiU roll Into action on
Winter Garden alleys tonight at
7 o'clock in a bowling league all
their own. Plans, are that six
teams of W. E. men will do bat-
tle with ball and tenpins once
a week while they are employed
on the Salem job.

and Muskk of Southern Califor-
nia,- were also remarkable fullbacks. White of Harvard wasgreat for periods, too. - :

Roberts, Georgia's big shot line '
ripper, nrely was not exceUed infuUback efficiency whUe he was in i
S00?."4."? P1 goodly part :

all the Athens Bulldogs' rWs.il!P ? SPW Bug would likeElmer Schwartx,
Macaluso, ' Crowley, BroVelli andPayne ready to relieve one anotheron a 1930 All-Ameri- Uar r

fancy one after an-other of those prize battering ramseoming in fresh for ten minutesof every game? It would ;

Sport Bug's AllAmericaTTSo
(with Its ten or twelve replace- -'ments for each position) to suc-
cessfully stand that kind of batter--

wur iuiioaex sextet.

Ban

ToUls
oosacznczAZ. body shofgfiV , , 192 171 111 54S

6hrlcy ., ,. 178 li 149 483
B. lUmenmty 199 127 201 527
M. Hemsnwsy 181 212 178 581
Ksntols 172 192 150 514

Totals .980 888 856 2CS4

OAPiTAZi Bsnnnra oo.
O. Voaaoa 225 , 184 180 589
C eravnlaw. 1T , 196 191 664
D. Poslin .180 146 170 4a
A. AllUon 178 200 168 547
it, Mohr 179 172 MO 541

ToUU .929 898 900 ' 2727

XXXS CLTTB
Hnimy 17 219 200 587
Pratt 287 ' 171 160 Sfff
Shields . Ll7 157 151 475
Waidrr tt 172 124 43' Tonne . 176 16 5a

Total L-- .949 895 801 2645
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LAUNDRIES
THE NEW PALTM LAUNDHT

. THE WEIDER TjAUNDRT
Telephone 25 268 & High

capital, cr-r- Ljmjndrt
We Wash Everythina-- Irt Lnr."

Telephons 2165 , . 1264 Broadmar

MATTRISES
New spring-fille- d mattresses- - retail-

ed directly from factory to you. Capi-
tal Cltr Bedding Co. TeL 18. 503
North CapltoL "

GEO. C. WILL Pianos. Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet muilo
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewing machines. 432
State Btreet. Salem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office mppllea Com-

mercial Book Store. 1(2 N. Com'L
Tel. 44

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for housedecorating, paper banging, tinting,etg. Reliable worVmnn.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

work. Graber Bros, 146 So. Liberty.
Tel. SO.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES"
Ueahee PlnmMn

Commerrfwl. Tel. 870.

PRINTING
TTOr fiTlTTAvrov . .

lets, programs, books or any kind of
prlntfng. caU at The Statesman Print-ing Department. 215 & CommerctaLTelephone (.- -

RADIO
T "i ian. rierviee. every

SW. rad,5' 2l9.5N- -v llth- -tuini..TeL 24b.

FOR r Mimnu nm .
A11 SUndard eiaes of Radio Tuhea.EOFB Kr.VPTn ICit. cunn .ji

Court Pt TeT MR. " '

STOVES
STOVEfl mnA Xxv. mmM.. ?...'or sale, rebuilt sad repaired. Allkinds OS wortn wlr. fnr, tnn .

plain, hop bankets and hooks, losanbooks. Salens Fence and Stovs Works,
VHrmrsriw WTrffT. ft. r. r lftl TTr,

TXlLORS
D. H. MOSHER Tailor for menmd women. 474 Conrt St.

TRANSFER
viiy 4.ransrer to. 22S

Get ou7 rsTiss, , vur

B sTss. Mil lift rr....u
Trucks to Portlnnd daPy.

WASHING MACHINES
WASHING inaohlna M.rtn.rnakss. . TeL 2217v ri

.Real Estate
; Directory

U9N.BSBS anwwn
a was 11

fl'sLT WAT.VVs
SJ4 K. High Eu " TeL 5!42

S EtStS Tt CT

IH SUts EL .. TeL 142
W. IT ' nr p . A

114 & Liberty St. - TeL 118

20- -l First frit. Lit. Bids. TeL 176
J-- fTT TTr"T '.

122 N. Commercial TeL 1214
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Coach Frank Brown Issued the
call for basketball .aspirants at
Parrish Junior high and for his
answer had SO; men at the first
practice Monday afternoon.

Brown has practically a new
team to develop, for Perrine is
the only regular! from last year
to return. Wlntermute, Hobbs
and Moody played some last sea-
son and have possibilities) of fit-
ting in on the new team. Moody
is tall and . would be a help In
getting the tip off. "However he
has never shown much speed, but
Brown thinks he might If he
would get In good condition. .

Ellis and Slater may return
next semester, 'both having play-
ed on the squad last year. De Jar-di-n

who played end on the foot-
ball team may be used at center.
Many of the new men have abil-
ity which can be developed, but
at present show very little.

Fast Work From MJdgete
The STrojans" are a number

of-t- he small boys who form a
team and play! other .teams of

POWER FIGHTS

PROTECT FISHING

The state fish commission has
lied a protest In the state engi

neering department in connec
tion with - the applications of
Ralph C. Clyde of Portland, for
permission to develop five power
projects on the Deschutes river.

The fish commission urged
that action on, the applications
be deferred until such time as
the applicant' submits plans pro-Tidi- ng

for proper passageways
tor fish over tbe proposed dams.

Similar protests were filed by
the fish commission against ap-
plications filed by the Oregon
Light, Power, and Irrigation com-
pany, for the development of pow
er projects on the Mollalla river,
and by David V, Glass of - The
Dalles, for the development .of
municipal ' power on the Des
chutes river. Mr. Glass filed his
applications - on behalf - of The
Dalles. i

Israel Winner
" In Six-Rou-nd

- Portland Fight
PORTLAND.1 Ore.. Dec. 1.

CAP) Able Israel. Portland,
won a decision over Angela
Fuste. San Francisco, la s tlx
round main event light here to--
nignt. - Israel's margin was close.
He weighed 113 and Fuste 111.

J ohnny . Hansen, 144, former
Portland newsboy,' knocked out
uixe crufo, 14. Seattle, in 85
seconds of . the first round of a
six round semi-fina- l.

their class. Last' season they were
undefeated. Shorter quarters are
played by the midgets and much
fast work is shown.

Parrish Is in the northern di-
vision of the Marion' county lea-
gue and will have a regular
schedule with the other teams In
the league. At the end of the sea-
son the two divisions will play
off for the county championship.
Last winter Parrish had defeat-
ed many of the high school teams
of the district and had a good
chance of winning the Invitation-
al tournament at Silverton. but
mumpa broke out in the ranks
and the team was broken, . .

6RIZZLY BEAR Oil

WANE OVER I T

NEW YORK.-De-c4 2 (AP)
Grizzly bears, moose and caribous
in tbe United States have grown
steadily fewer since 1925 hut six
other species of large wild game
have multiplied, Dr. ' William B.
Bell of the United States bureau
of biological " survey told ; the
American game conference to-
day. , - j - .V i ;

The only : alarmlnr ' decrease.
Dr. Bell said, .is among grizzlies,
which are faced. with .extinction
within a few years unless farther
protective steps are taken. He
said no grizzlies could be found
in California . where - there used
to be many. They hare decreased
37 per cent In the last five years.
he said, and most of the . roam-
ing 3,800 are in Alaska. . .

Deer, which have increased 32
per cent In the same period, lead
all large wild game numerically
by-- a big margin. Dr. Bell said.
Of the 802,480 deer counted.
284.000 were in California and
more than 60,00 0 each In Alas
ka. Arizona, Idaho, : Montana,
New Mexico and ' Oregon. -

COMPULSORY IRISH , SLOW

That the : Irish Free ; State's
plan of enforcing the use of the
Irish language In the public
schools Is .hampering education
and handicapping the rising gen-
eration, la . the charge made In
the annual report ot the Free
State Ministry of Education
which hat r Just been Issued.
"Outside "the Irish-speaki- ng dis-
tricts," the report ; says, , fthe
progress in the use of Irish as a
medium of Instruction is slow;
This is not to be wondered at,
as only about: one-four- th, of the
teachers are really competent, to
give such , teaching ' and a large
proportion of these is massed in
tie Irish-speaki- ng areas." The
report adds that English appears
to bo well taught.

' '
. v .

' 'I ; : . . BALLS

I 7 ' ,; .CA'MSO- -' - :" ' PYKAMOS.

.
;.- -;

i ; are the , cblefl
ITj ; ime-smashe- rs and secon- -

" carydefense keystones on
--most football teams. Usually they
are. the - heftiest and ; strongest

' members of barktMrfs - and that
. has been so since the birth of the
. game. ' Throughout the 1930 sea-

son, Macaluso of Colgate, Elmer
Schwartx of Washington State,
and Savoldl of Notre Dam's fig-
ured most In headlines from coast
to coast and were perhaps the fin-
est of the fullbacks burly line
buekers and crushing tacklers who
could tear a front wall apart
through sheer force or back up' a
defense like a load ef mobile ce-sne- nt.

..
; ;" . r

- Yale had a human power house
la "Jumping Joe" Crowley, who
battered lines like the traditional

. ram, who was a powerful inter--

ill Jv tilth TeL XI
w t. nrvsn

441 Eute EL TeU TI4


